History of tuberculosis control in India.
TheTB problem in India was first recognised through a resolution passed in the All India Sanitary Conference, held at Madras in 1912. The TB picture started becoming clear with the introduction of tuberculin testing. The Bhore committee report issued in 1946 estimated that about 2.5 million patients required treatment in the country with only 6,000 beds available. The first open air institution for isolation and treatment of TB patients was started in 1906 in Tilaunia near Ajmer and Almora in the Himalayas in 1908. The anti-TB movement in the country gained momentum with the TB Association of India was established in 1939. WHO and UNICEF took keen interest in providing assistance for introducing mass BCG vaccination with low cost in 1951. In the 1940s streptomycin and PAS were introduced in the west followed by thiocetazone and INH is 1950s. National Tuberculosis Control Programme (NTP) was formulated in 1962 which was implemented in phased manner. The deficiency in NTP was identified in 1963 and Revised National TB Control Programme (RNTCP) was developed. There is a commitment for Government of India to expand RNTCP to cover the entire country by 2005.